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itiogsfaislitAttehiuk:Seinetbill*
rittiatir. 4,STOEVS;Etar itheliM be--Itotradwlartgeoolleretiou of the beet BojojrAitlat the

The SitDots of.Crensicr; 11-12ti mitrbefbre ok:,

lYbovetro Sheathe/red; lteMeditaltio'9! the,..Benti!.
•—• . . •

god nrseeled she i'rocess pf Creatiortj-by-the
ttletbof ofPhtlosophy of lho.Pfait aalvittion.,...,

Gospept by Moses: or the Crd Tstanyment isos'efled.
Tssystcai RIM% sad bpeeial liuds,df CMtitqulntiV

JameardeCork,l..L end Skorxe De2sl:".-it .D 1 .41 I/.
Lectures on the We, Ceniuts owl lit-salary' ofeerie:.

pct:,by Caravels. .

1,sfe of Captain Vieart of the Dritlah Army In thti
Crimea. A vein of deep piety NUS II:rot/et this book
forelymet with. Rend it and you will bear witness
to the trusts of if& nv-ertion.

Therevere of the World to Come; by Owes/cr.
in Rzekiel; by Quilsrte. hlurir Tuts been

paid laorai, of this book. All who read it carefully
wiltsay the hellt.' not been told.

'Booth'. Itetzet of Grace, wish Introdnesion; by Dr
ClmlmeVe.

lienand Times of she Devolution—a tssplust Rook
Scenes in the Practice of a Xew Toth EsslaVosl —

Illustrated.
ktorert ThesnorY. of Cog.tssit Word:. IC you triels

to Imittove Your compasattostc bui. and candy this es.
eelleut book

2.l.ligion in Common 14:e. by Rev. John Cuird.
Phasts she Seeonts h.:lng of -.sp.'s.; by Pre.co,t.
In view. of redzring on, stork this sommor. ter will

smell at prices whirls was be nu stsdneetaent to nil who
wish to forst, new Litio.llC9 or replenish old one. with
tae linit books sit every deym rime or, Itma mat.ttaining
[l.ll' i•hurartet trt'llre Cheap Slunk Store.

May IU, 1,46 MeitltAY Sr. P.TOSpt.

LOTRING AND I ELF GOODS,
Tli.ii. HENSLER'S CLOTHING HOUSE, No.

A.l. 211 North queen v"irect.4 0 door gonth of
Otreet, Wert e•ldr. 3u-1received,. 4pleadid to. of new
good, melt 11., 13Iael: tat.i I,:mey etollt., Mack and
Pattey for rm, aad ;•ututnee.ofthe Guest
sonlity and mn-t head's ful motertt•, not 'in he
excelled in any loot-e in tilt. city. Satin owl
Fancy PlfileCit4nt tot gtaflceat aty ion.
pet n ;pant vine;olner and nt
%lion, a full and get rtal tlfefoffilleia of Spring end
Femmer•qotak alt of , Iffelf willAwlantle to order inthe-b001.r0,•14er....n1je -e,altll at the- ultorte.4 notice.

Taw. At-n,n fine int of
t• • • wesplc,or.ti-rft ()LOT •

• Con%ism,g„ us WWI: 1111ff EuneyDre., cock. I Carla.
sing lingCour.. flock and rano' Cn...tmere
Saniort and Surnmor fans. Alf cirry dem,
bay," wfunranent of Ve‘l., and
l'allay re.... of variou. lowertys. Sltsel..Shirl Co i•

Und..r-bier awl Drawer, ..ock4. Cravat,

S:ocirior. :•.1.) trader., roel.t.t and in fort,
eve'Y'llonc in that lute of. ha4itte•-. All gated, par.
e•n.Q.cil at lilt. e•ta,dt•lnnent n•arra..ted to he as rep-
TeAenlefl. In roil-eynelale of the pre,-toe of the tune,.

the price. at II:in hoe Ie have been Tfalueeff to 'itch a
ntl to poreha•Le •atell

they need lit Alas title of "' •
•

Come one. color all. oral give uei a coll. and you'll
And ,t to oar advantage in narrh,e. fiat ram, at
ally tate, whether ton Oa-elm, or loaf you Nal al
trays lie •iveleanie,01

WILLIAM IIENSI.IiiR'S,
May 10.1856. fat. 311 Nartli Queen, ct , f.ttoe'r.

PANNINC+ 310U.5.T. OF
CYMMIVer Ca."3riar

LkNH -TED. . Fe• I) -,5G.

TrrE ar.drrsigled have this day formed n
A. Co porn ,.•r.lup irnoo.netiti,

, EN ER A L BANKING BUSINESS,
DI•COVNT,. A%PtHIT•_ FXCtI NM, &C.-

AND V. iLI. twt.lN AN ot•PICE. lam et4l. c.3n.
At Na.16 East King Street, a feta dears wrst

of the Lancaster County Bonk.
A uniform rn le(drive per trot• lintrr.r per TIMUIII

?Atli loft p4ot .peeI,lly Mndt.....4
T.. Ilmr of lir enllnnod1414 fl lt Irv,Weil I lin-e wit° 11111% fn.
vor Its pa) ab:e on (1011:111d 1,, check or
airlift.• .

Spacial attention wail I.e given Indie ottreltaye nod
wale. Inn nut} rif mock., Lean, trc in
Lnnea.ter. Pl.ilndelchtn. New York and hull more
and enllerholl< will he made tit the Lest r Or!, Oil all
necc,ible point.. in the United Stale., mot cantida

(lavingample remoter; and experivnee. and having
secured the .ervire of itolllloll. C 1 Art:.u<, bile 11,041‘1
411. Cueliter of the Farmer'i, llnok of l.atten•ter, a.
our Ca.liter. whowill cite the Lu•meer hi+ Orr.lolllol
attention.we tileeonintent of execuling faithfully anti
proinpol, any littainel. Viltril+letl 10 1.111.

JOHN 131-GER it CO.
icriN•t•Tttirt r,

tuns CVGItR,
BENJ. E.,111..V.1vs.

Lance•ter, Morel 1rt,ll:Y3

kVID U,in.
Illnitr MI 027.14.1. N

S. smatompr.B.,
Alladies Boot dt. Shoe Manufacturer,ll,oeust street, Columbia,Pa.
DESPECI`KULLY tenders his sincere thanks for the
Ala very liberal patronage Ile lute received, and would
announce 10 In patrons that he has just supplied hint
act( with a large and choice vane of materials,and is
prepared to make up, in addition to his large stock of
ready-made work- on land. I,adies. Misses. and Chit.
&ens SIIOES, GArriatm sours. sus-peas, the latest and. best style", lie
solicits a continuance of the Pavor so liberally
btutowed by thy pubtio. •

'3143'0111, iSI6. Collin-glut, PO..

Visited StatesLife Insurline Annu-
ity and Trust Company.

riFFEtE, S.B.CornerThird and Chestnut Ste.,
Building. Chimer perpclUal. Clipi

251. ascertained valise of PreMining and Assets, Jun.
194 $1.240 G•2O l)fl.
The emi”eut queeev• tehirl, Los recoiled to It,

0011/flntlYart...chiefly from its distinctive arid 'imp le
plan of operation, combining Stabs lily will, Secinity.
Perpetuity mid Aititual Dis Mend, . ona.
Ycclllnc inrash. or app rOpri oled to the ,•nyMent 1.0
prermuins.--Promitim pay Men,* cinnrlct I). &r.

The ninlCr.itmen lu,. ltern npp..o,trd nem for lire
shove Colnpony, in thi. Oiler, non in p-epitred to
furnish pol ie ice tit the shorte.t notice.

JAS. S. AIc•MAIION,
Columbia Ncycc

Cnlumbin, June 23, 1E53.

MEGUISIMML dr. 3331.0TECER.,
Car. of Thircrand Unionatrecta, Columbia Po.,

I WFV.I. grunt inducements to paeans
Imerki met LIIC/6) 1 Dry Gr0b.1... Grocer le-, Quer 11-•

Wore. to.e.,. .
Our gtorki. matt:7qm. r,ti:l romptel, and our old

, nn.! aler 7mul,ltr ereraella, rno
100,n alreateAlatl a••••orlartrial Nm ••••11.0 Imp. •

We liner made lergr I•4l2latine• roi srniNG AND
SUl%tr•ti (,(iii Ds se mar •aterk. multi .hall Ito 1.034.
•41.1.1 r n-et, vipg O.•W .1/1111110, ,barb We err elattbkaal
in, neat ut sreolln reda.erd pro •••

TO THE LADIES.
Our Ores Gmitt, is porn of Si:k. of even

V.triely thlieretst t;0411 ,1,.. ;ill i‘god• nn.wool
nll u1;-synol I).

%Votoiels l'lsok,,!c.,lne I'.:al.
?“',

:,,J1 XIV!
C,ltbmwrn: Tllthnt

0 11 11,1,
LALf 21114 Sfillnre,

Meek and etArned
Pr thaw I. in the In

111=
=I
Hh•arhed and (!10.1,1elted

and iirillang; %Si vl,l
Cniored Pinit. t'nrt•u., rhurrve•..
=

Clotho;o4o1
nark). Jr:itt, Vrlvet Collottnite;
(.tor”.; Ito•lory; su.pe•sder, Cotvik.; ail: I'nrl.rt

ir;owloon nod Cotioo do : tOl,iri Col
I.tro: 1.50,0n.: ntnrl.and Ttro; on c'hoolorr
rr ,•;•

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
Awt rv., ry :NM': tit INN ..”1/ pt. /CNN N..,

040:1111w .:..re NI
RATS Mt h. tritf)TrlT:R.,

Conter pr rt.. 041,m:1,1 Ma.
April S. 1.-.SI.

pleAcE FOR I;ARUAJ.Ng

rtraNT.Ttritxl-VT.a.z.r.ll.OOlllES.
I DUN StIENBERGER, at Ilia old eland,Locust

ntteve the OM! Frlinwe •Veltenten,
"PD.• stem cal ID his TIITIVAIOA amid ,plen-
did snottown I et
CAM:NET-WARE ANDCRAIR-WORK,
Alt 911 a ekr n 1,40a.. which he „ 111At`l ADD 'OD' moat
r,a.nitol,l.lei tn.. A•6e 1111,21111,11'.• ID. nunneon, lie i• ettnitltte, to WarrAID *tarry netell* In liewhat it is reltre•ettste;and to to n• tit:n. it it.ii,..2och js vrT) nett in end tintinert Pr-.sing.. Plain std I htd.y Ihd .ez .os,
Card. Emt, DAC.I.IIIg.
rn.l trt.r.s: Cetneton. French Stet ether 111 ,i1)-strEA Hs; COllll,lOll nett rune!: CHAIRS. nett SEl'-
EE Of ...ern to) le. tenether will, a gettetal 111,..011.
4n,ni ni all hand. of Ili (IN ITI:111:

ruarralp n•11 tor ttletteird nettli n
•hort nmtee *ad ail neer ...It ry oitentem pen to

171DEIIT KING.
Ile inone• nn in+reetion of hit room.. feellop: rnnfi•

dent that hr i. nib 10 •orplr nli Orltrie r”,..
Lure that may l.r di rind. writ made and thifyi.ir,Ont)
"cheap a.

Re.1111;11%;65; ellGlr, uul V.Arltt,litnt; Furniture :.t
nde,ll.in.
COluni-ilin, Marln 15 1.55

Carpet Hall Leads the Way!
1 11E Proprietors of farpet If. Il are iktfllttirtett to ..-

.MU the repaustioil they htave acclaim&for altering.
fhair CUSIOIIIeTB cheap mai gaoa good, at the lowest
possibleprices.

SEE Of3fC usr OE NEW GOODS.
I.ool,lng(l.lnotrx,
Vvutunn 1111nrh.
cottage Furniture. will II

1,0) U«nrtmrnr Of Furni-
ture 01 inCry d.....cript0,0.

rpttings,
Matting*.

.011 Cloths,

?cogs fait! Mats,
Mninemar.s.

Goods bought for cash and offered on favorable term.,I.IN IiSAY t JIIX4-lON.Cotatubi4, March 15.

Tin, Copper and Sheet.lron Ware
MANUFACTORY, Locust street, opposite the

Franklin Fintr.e,Gielaraliin, Pa.
72mT. sultseriber revert/it/1y inform. hi• old friend*

mid the public Fenerally. that he ha• resumed theagave fra.tneas. at his old stand, and is now prepared
io fornirth ali article. in his line, made in the leer
manner, at the lowost Tait,

Housx.ftioart'NI:, /POTTING. PLUMPING,
attended to at the sitortetitlteticr isibteraltirtaihttfrelottnaMe• ttetnis:

Long espori.nte in the bu.iness warrants me in ,
raring that fait satisfaction will be given to ■H who
mai timer eta with their patronage.

ligNur ?FBAtx:R.rip fumble ,July 14,

Apple Butter, Preserves. &c.
THE OLD MAIVIYFA.CTOItY,

•OF COPPER. IBTTLES, all sites. Lust
strpri. orpo.itp the Franklin Untrar-ColambiaTar tub.crilier bap canatautty 011 hard 0,4 maker

aciliedeirt tba beargealityst.otithitehi he
prepared to meli at the inn-1 rea•nnahle puree.

wi:iterate and retail. Parch End II to their;
interest to give hum a rail before narchnatnir eltie -

where. 1181HY Pr&Columbia, Atignot 18,1as.

lILLINITIS AM), SMILIMS,
ATT Reduccd Prises. B. J. Williams, No.14:Coral Sixth *trees, Philadelphia. orittoostor ofnilnew Piper,oalVenivan [hind*, Bold Bordered andPoiNl44 Shorlea, of tresstifot netogon. ItnW.All,ll
colter eolorr of lholland. ored for Nbtaber. Fixture.:Xruomaissi4.464.....lte..—Otorsakodept-Pialted .up. order.J. thankfol for port poironage, rerpeetfuny.
roheirr the cottrenr: of Loneft.ter roomyto call and
examine hot mete womriment before nureboring else-where. 11,11ST110Y TO PL.FAS .

Apr. 5, 28.5+6

CB.I3INBT Vindal
Tim subscriber would inform his !rinds

u.,41 0,..m.0);shot he continues to
ma Intim tore, and Itar etteg.teuily for Ault

ALL KIND:OF.CABINET WARE,
noel, an tleereuiriee,•Dorenns, WorkAinitiln. Dining
nntl Break Met Tule. Card. l'ier nod Centre Tablet.,
French, Field, Dig and Low flog Iledetentlx. Ate.,mee,ther With .other article of Cabinet wore,
which he will nil at-the Inwent pomtible priera,
workmen are experienced and enpahle. and hisnriie-
Ira are. warrantedegoal if not superior to any aoid in
the plume. ,

AN EI.:46ANT 'URARSA
erdinl to any in tlyi Cities , eau always` he found at
as r.1.1,1i-htnent. in I.neu•t Mreet, below 3d, andCOFFINK w:11 he made. and funerals in town or coun-
try attended sat re.ryect fully Folicitxn share of pul.tielnistmage, confi dent that he can

itrender genernlennesion.
Columbia, April tAietia. CASPAR SS!BERT.

NEW BOOKS; NEW BOOKSt-
I PIJELISIIED. and received; atthe Head
d Quarters and News Depot,

Ths,olifidential correspondence of Napoleon with
his brother Joseph Bonaparte; 2 volt.

PottlirtiWary of the JCWS; 2 vol s.
Hunter's Pratt, by Moyne Rend.
Lucy Boston's, humorous work,
Kate Weston. by Jennie Dewitt.
touneroi by Alrt. Dore.
India.or The Pearl of Pearl River; by llTra. E. D.

N. tzouthworth.
Life of flurran; bybit •on.
And all the new publications of the day, all ofwhieil will be sold at the publishing prier..., by

MertlsllON.
March 22, 'SG. No. 4 'Prom street.

accepte.,
rence or

Who.Wants to be Married?
IfIHE ART OPLOVE MAKING.--The 'host extraor

dineiry hook or the Nineteenth Century.!
THE BLISS OF MARRIAGE.

The way to the Altar. Matrimony made easy; or How
to win a Lover. One volume of 160 pages, Wow.—
Price One Dollar. 500600 copies already issued. Thir-
teendeedttion ready. Printed on the finest paper, and
llustrated in the first style of art.

"Love rates the court, the camp, the grove,
Foe Love is Heaven, and ileavea is Love.,
So sting.the Hard; yet thousands pine
For love—of lifethe light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm,
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live, might die, in bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to wedlock would you know?
Delay Mt,lint 10 Ito,s•Dorr go.
Time flies. and from his gloomy wings an 3
A shadow falls on livingthings; •
Then seize the moments as they pass,
Ere fall the last sands throughthe glass;
At least the present is your own,
While all the future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure ky Itostiores aid.

CONTENTS.
Ittreaties how tomake ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affeetierus of as many of the opposite. vex as
their hearts may desire. And the plan is so simple. yet
so captivating that all may be married irrespective of
age, appearance, or position;and itcan he arranged with
such case and delicacy, that detection is imposstble.

It teaches how tomake love.
Itmachos everyeye toform a beauty of its own.
It teaches bow to net when fascinated by a lady.

. It teaches hoot to make the Wrinkled facesatocah.
It teaches you the kind of wife to odes* to moiler

and toreacted
~.

ected afterward a!lrouglt tteinorfe-
riends.

It gives a remedy for unrequited love. .
It gives you instructions for beautifying the person
Hoer to have a handsome face and bands.'
HOW' to trintOve can and freckles.

.Lecmrc on Eove,'or a. Private Advice to' ltranirdtishes and Oinaemen.
n'his is decidedly.. the most faseinatittpa interesting and

really useful practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,and the duties and delights of Married Life. that has ev-
er been issued from the Nmerienn press. The artificialsocial system, which is so many Instances prevents a
union of hearts, and sacrifices to conventionalism thehappiness dad even the lives of thousands of the young
and hopeful of both sexes, is thoroughly analysed and
exposed, Evert one who contemplates marnage,.andwtsheit for an intallible guide In the selection of a part-
ner for life, shonldpurchase this great text book of con-
nubial

No onewill ever regret the pricepaid-for sch an in-valuable secret.. .
Bills of 'nay of the sprcie-paying banks in the tinnedStatelor Canadris received at par. Gold dust can be

scat from California.
All that is accessory for you to do is to 'write a letter

in as few words as possible, inelosing roman, andwrite the name, Nvith the Post-Office, County, and State,and direevo
PROFESSOR RONDOCT,

Publisher & Author,
No. 82 Forty-Sixth st., N. Y.DEW= DAiI:NPORT, 162 Nassau SL,are the whole.xobi veins. 1000 Agents wanted. Jan5. 6ni,

ci-aniter raniztovzavxzrzat,
INAIIICIFIOIALTLIETII.THE subscriber would respccifulty an-

his patrotismodshe pubic shot. hav-ing porisbaseirst right le use Dr: 1910- goo's Potent
ColoredGana Perchs, he is prepared to furnish 'Setsof Teeth with this material In a matinee far superior
to anything now in use. The niSitantages are the
ability of mitlinfro more perfect O. and a more nem.
ral sinu beautiful jolt; and the material is vastly more
congenial and more pleasant to he worn ht the mouth
than either gold•or silver.

All who. vete!' to try the Cotta Percho Teeth can
have n set pot in,-attil if they do not sender perfect
ssii•fociion I will take them bock and put in a wet on
gold or silver. plate. whhout ony Charge for the
trouble. Please give me a call, examine specimen,
of thisreally beautiful. illSClllloll.llild. give at a trial.

T. J. MILES, Dentin.
Pre 22.1 'Sit Cherry street. obese Third.

JOSEPH S. PF.ROT. ELLISTON L. PEROT.
efo W II3O.IFILCOILs.Forwarding& Goeneral Prude

COMMISSION MERCRANTS,
No. 18 North Trflames, Philadelphia.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Hacker, Len &

Sher. Price & Co. •
Docknor. IleCammcm& car. ‘•

Charles Ellie & Co.
" • C. M. McClung & Co.. I. Louts, Mo." Thomas !Haswell. New York. •

J.B. Morris& Son,Louisville, Ky.
March 13, MK 6m

C 11 I L'llteiAlllDer EVER.
7thiffAilleeirsTfortirlififinikprver.Imerrertett-qpikrteftiltaiiiif Fairer, thltab -Alifie!andMeV*ititnEtro.

Thin preprirstian •coinnins nothing that cannel lit.atiiittitlyrapottrthit•sigincrre,beitweotnoittiod. entirety
sof ilegetablif itiblitaWees.• rinitrdarofthitrallegatiott.and•te4.-gPla .more confilleare,totlhastuitak.ing,thin
nedidirte:Fil.Proprietor eafersois Feinted, antottipa-
nrsireaeli bgtipp, stichis-rerhirren toany permits-

; who dintol Arsergle. in -roar
positient. in 6d, tlAtoivid oderC seal" —remedies for
jrh,Above. IseiiregLitnd "chi jhitise
nrcient.for a season , the relent ofileaohills;suloni-
thteln the owstratilluessert.tar .1110.111211PM1A4411010 diffi•
EON) remove,,

Ilse Alt vitt,dlUeliergerssiklileszhitniGsw.-and see for
Tonselfthat. it Aida do alt.nesna • Isorist—asedieine eau
dcratid aII thateiwnrbe-dense& r Itipurifiresland.c
litpl.llllllLigOOdittACAS 116340.34,MNIgalistieMillibrtioweli. thus enahthiglndure to .per.orm =Nile regular
exercise of herflunitionunntl tintsreatoringi the health'
awl hearing tax the ..y.tein. ~Ait,„4„-gre,entive
equnil Fas effectual.and should he taken onceor twice
a day, whictrwill mild toremove those diseased hu-
mors which Mini cause tjie*nice fevers.

't arr. ftroprwrtor stweswicheat.femeof
that Paschall's Fever and Ague. Idis.ture has eilet:te•
211 F eared morn parsons where a bue loett I,:trodueed
thinone oilier prepuration.now in estop say more
is unnecessary. n• the medieine is tostand or full up.
on its own mrrits.

From the numerone letter• and certificate% receiv
ed by the Proprietor from peremot who buys tried the
Were named medicine. The following ere seleetedbe-
en tice they ore generally known iiitfielacolity which
tine new.poper eireulaiett, nod heron-e of the read .)
aceessiloility of lire writer. to any party inellited to

nr ncepticism in rasa rd to, the "eMchey of Mk

From the Proprietor of the Delawnre llon.e at (Iris.
tot, Bricks county, Pu., known n. Pratt's Hotel.

'lntern"- Oct. 92g.
Sir-1 w,tie to inform you loon

your "Pa.chttlrrrever and Ague Mixture," bun Per-
t nattily roved “ttit etTeettittl curci'2 for Mi. Eliseo", n.

us other ISitiort.comploint. generally known
otnod Fever. lerittitient andltctrottent

c..Ne , and am Wad that •itch n ailalleine hals at
la-t beenitdrodueed amongna. i Oat-, malt astoni..l.,
.•d upon learning front y our agents -Were of the large
,tuantity %Ina and In every rase. exreept one.
it had entirely elleed.ifte patient awln inking one tot•
Ile only.. soul Route itaTiehrenttelt Front what I Can
Irmo. I liltvel,danala nail. a- sf preVriailat for these
tli=rui,.e., it would lie n<ellln•tn:rl curing. Witert.
it once boa )teen tried and lake,, neon,ding to tureC-
-1ion• the qu•ni!tur will never cure
the Chid.. and revert Although I have tanTheen ra-
ilerate tweet city of taking ou,) of do. Allston.; }et n
ttoutherof percon, known to me. have been eure.l by
It, land whore natne4 I Sin lit
tfruny l'er4ott* inlereated.

Re.peztculty your ft lend.
I.F.wr, T. PRATT.

rch
111n. I:. S Mounts—Dear Str—Tour medicine

certittul proved wltut you represented it to lie, on
fretual rare for chills nod fever. lip'e take plervuire

I in informing. yon Ono the roan in our emptoy who
look )1,), nnvnun toi. spriog, near a year ngo, In•
not hod up to the prercul day, any ratern of chills.
and him been dull)• nt los work; lie :flys, is every

ocju•rlh+ut Ile ;1.14 been for carne year,t, and
from lhe ru•tteuta of nor bottle only. Regteetfully

Se CO,
Valley Primer.. and Littiograoliers, N. W: corner

and .heir. st recta.
having suffer, al for Seernla month; with Pryer and

Auer. the writer W 11.111.104,11 to try Vachon', Alix.
Iare. and new token plnpl,lll .o in ceriliyong ih•I1 b.
WOO nintninzl,l .l eliteil In a very short nine, without
any dele.teitua elfecoi apparent front lit are.

C. W. Meant.. •
Sate Cantor Iron Works.

Sart: lfenrnr. Lanett...ter Co. January
Mu: E. 1.10 1113 S. Nl-1101101—Deltr involint

bin —Vaelioll's Fever nod Ague Ildtxture,. (nn.'
u-tag all the varinu4 110001110. pinife...ping 10 cure Or
chill. foul frverjhos effected a perfect cure in the u-n
of had u bottle, Let all the oil:tried ate 10.

Very lour-.
C. J. RHODE,.

Sam. Moroni roincoster Co., Fn.
The cnoco,ing Cortitieme ha from a grinielmin in fire

4J(llet: afire United Slate:. Mini,at rhiladelphia.
VILMA ORI.Prf (...Sept. S. 1,15

RDWAIIII:.... Mratilln—Deter on. much
pleamte to tionumice to you. that your catuatile
prepo onion, i-Pa-rhall's Fever mid Ague Alixtitre,"
which I procured fioin you .eve rat month" 11,40.1.-
ioderd proved ',elf in he ...tin elfrPlUnt cure' in the
case of my friend, who took three Oepma only f-oin
one Imitle. and ha. not hod a chill store, nod i. now
perfectly ,ve 1. ithmiucit re.prio, youra. &c.

treouue 11:.ALI.
The following Vertiriente from the Auditor of the

Suiteof bet:Aware.
Gi.romour, September 6, 1451.

FL S. Mounts—Denr Sur—We ore •ellitt the Nltz.
lure daily, Rod And if togive get•erat vallatteiron. I
helte.e ti i. 111.1 Ite,r nto.wi ••• is ewttvoce Inc the
core or 'hal. nod ',ever. 4 hove diepovell or a 'sou
bet oft out have Out k••ow•n It to Mil.

Yours, very ratreetfully,
N'.'l'. T.IIICI7a.

trend ofSaffarrna. Kent Co . Maryland, inn . tln. 1+56.
K S. Alonnis—Denr Sir•-.Sittee your vain:lWe Fe-

verand Ague Mixture 111111 been introduced Inere,it
tinsgiven emirs fattsfaction to every one who lam
nem,fortunate enough to know of it. I will- further
mention. to confirm its great curative powers. that'
aold two Itot,icaof it to one fnmily confieting of three
Atler month. bud elnpfed.one ni the person•
cured. came and asked ma to lake Mach 0116 01 the
wade, plying th.tt the other Ebtak had done the ruhtde
work.and actually cured them all. Upon inquiry, 1
lens tutu lip to tete day they are all well,haat itg had
no cone', on the Collo since. -What ena Mcdtelne
116 11101.: Respectfully your., Ste ,

JAMS, L.. PifYart.
in rogti•h, tleroino. Frroett nea Spnn-

i.hrineompoov cueli berth.. ('rice (I 0 toe 'Lingle
(route or *lO.OO:Ire rio7ear luitzles. To the undo the

11.11311 I:v..- an. offered.
Poi ttule Ity nruegittt. MO Country Merchants every

where wol $ &MC EL 1%1.111,11T. I.lle XV 111111111
ti r.s. Stott., tit Cottottitin nod'Villain

Mitter. ltrtigttittl. Ceitt.t• Sgottle. Lettett-ter
tttte lte oto having 'III% prep. tottOn

C 1 do oe It by tottlerittt; et ogee. %Vlsoleettle ord er,
11111-1 be ,ohlter,ed torim Sole Proprietor gpd 31tion-

•

1,.1)1V A RI) $ AI OR IZTS,•

No 2:..G Arch street, rhilatirlOvaf'rL IL IP.11;

PROOPS.
• . Tfif Salamander Safes of

11111111,101.1the world4;1 itv r s.. •tin • //1.4/11. —0 21/iiv. . fourth .irret. I.llll.delpltin.
1•1 t 11:1 v e

, , followiwg rrndi11...L: &IL ,al/... 11/.11 Ihrle 010111/r4rllll,
Fwll.llll4l‘der 5116...1 AI 1.1

leila 111 1011) WAriit It led tile
repre.e ii1:1111111. » 1.01%.,, 'ore° 111.$1, of ibeisi. it•

..13,1ertiz un umdouloed scrtml>4.l,tuen.‘:

1. 11•IADELPIIIA. April 11.1E43
Mcs.., gv %NS ts: WAT•OS —‘sl'lllF:-11 11IrOrsIss ha

SSW .311-fisCllnsi in :n you. thus towsss: lu
the Iss•ry prolective ryaldow.. eN Iron or She Salmn.w•
u` snte. c•pn rh.e.«d of you *mess It,:
11101101• sststee.st lar;r portion ni duo. Jew.

ex poled nt the veins:tilos,
true tit Itstst-l.Nti 14nu 1111 use sitorinsitS, of the ltd.

1V11,n, Ayr Cenerl 01.11 ihe=e were inenied in
the ("meth • yn/ the I uil,llnq 'Sr neenpi,d.and lii
they len 5u,,,q11,,5.:y tun/ a of tinr/11,1/z
Witell, ILO enneentr.,ltoneuof bent eu,.en It/•

hrus. vhile• In In, 11, ',At 140 t but ref.., rd liar ptne-eit
C.Ulnn of :he v./ tnuirte content. us itio•l enntnitelth:
proof of the glen, silb,r4,llby ynur

1.11, ntue't pletisnee 111 ,r1,3111/P/liM,
110,11110 11,11 of-lin-inv.., knie

W.1471)11:‘,t.:,

rint.‘n"t.ntiin.April 12. 14fri.
N11...4r• 1:1. 'V Wni<ua—l ha yr to oiler toll toy

te•tnono, to Itt yut ni the great security ;tarn/Jed in
my emir, qnvk n(j.,velrv. knnkr.paper4 Air ,rtoring
therecent rll.lllo,lo4,oollllgrnlion0112100.10101 0.00.
(rnin the I let i the -.tine weoe 1.1111 pitted in two of

Solatnontler Sole. 111 111111~Inn,nl In) you.
IrnV110: 1111,0 pin ;he r;. 10 I110) 01 the Arll.oll

13,01.1100,01irre 111,p wet, pro,4,14) None.] :tint ex.
heal mrn 1104: 111110.10 e 110.-,r,n11101

or 111 e -eenavtl in every n e Alto
0. 1111,..011 rite 0p,01,,,, 01111 itll,lol . 12311.1101.11a1/00. t.

001t0•T n(protionnt
•Po nit "ho mly require a pervert prniretion from

the nn•nce• of fire. I %hall 1101 he•itnte In recommend
the n-e oiyon ISKI, n.I rott•tder the) liare now till
dergone 'fie most try ingte•t. N.l'1IUR(:•'1F.

PIM.A 0,1 rutA, April V— I'ZC.
Y;(•••,. Ere', k WAT•II don,"

too vt oi I.e deeplr nrnonr, to vitro 14c :clod enodi•
non in Whit', 1 di•euveretl tI). hook, pol:cy of

verofientea of . nod 01!..r dot,-
Veheo 011 Fndoi I”.. I opened ifie.nre ried". 113

) nor firm.
%VI Inv kllnsvle/lp:ft of grrnl evrnsnre.holh In

the IllIn10:111. of the 11,11 Irolll .0 Inn it fire nm thus
tle.tro‘ril Ilerli•nll alf'n 'ruin

lie larre,n(ll,o null helm ti• former rleValCd p 0.111021lo Iha IhuA .Inry. I mold ewer:n .lll but Mender hnPe4
sn‘nrlnn.•riot I niperlloll.llndthe enttbom•svll irk!'nor (lb.:11h 1,11,111,0.11.1 eve. be of 31 Kervlre
inIn". but fnn•• nit inn Inerrlly IrtnnVell, IIntl line 10 ..11 In on lb II I rell lf,•lßeeforthrecommend ill, o.e of yourl•lnient In 01: who muy,A.1.1, in fnel n enniblene,jl; 11, pellet., oteleurity
•1100 mean, pro% lA,.

11)WA I.oASKll.l...ftorlicbinther.Vl.l.ler alllThiefProofI.nrki for smre.
\ln) /IL 1e:417

ALWAYS ..1.13073T 1
AND LOOKING OUT FOR. MY FIVItigASI
A ',l; as I may not see you all, 1 take this

.0) ,that I Imre remow-0 my •toreto rite enroer 4.1 J'•nnt and Loco., .treeht, at whichpine.. I am prepti,tl to •ell•you a• fine

HATS AND OAPS
n• you enn ern tn thin or nny other rthnee, and

nt noel. prteen n.• any gentleman whin mar 4adge.af a
good and nentl3.lni•P.ed Hat, would ark.
if yon want n lonndniffite Unt, 1711 tell Too what to dn.Go down to 'fatuantra'n.and he will put you through.
Now.friend,l mean to brag. but l thialorin tome
011 11 Had

irrPon't forget the plate, Opt of the BIG ITAT,
comer of From and Lortt.t street•. Caltoribis Pa.Colon b.n. A pnl ri, 14`5 L. TREDEXIIS.

utmaiewvula tuutpaysttimA
riESIROII8" ofbuying pure-aud cheap bikes,

Oils.Varitish,Ulaes.Putty,Dye Woods..te..:wiltfind it)otheir interest to purchase at the
-I,Vbide.olle Date Warehouse; .5. W.-weer:Fourth

sti.eeis, where a Cull supply is kept coa-
st:tads-on'.bead, atid. sold nt, the very loweskyath

, SAVTD. GF.&IITAYO, Druggists,Sonth.NCest corner Fonstb and. sri, ?JAM.N. li.--Pattleutar 111116111i013 paid to
orders. selecting the purest drugs. and 'not ttill .MOStdo) taking advantage on account of utinequalulauce
with 'their value, but invariably selling at lowest
.easlspricese.

bitty 111.12:16 - S &M.
ticnis and Boys' Clothing.

EYBRYBODY should embrace this opportu-
nity to_buy ClniVwxInrmien and Boys; at

GEORGE "MU
Cheap Clothing Establishment, S. F. corner NIATIItEr
and: .I.ECOND ..TREZTO,_PHILADIELS HI A,embracing
a choloeof the best, most desirable and Fashionable
Dress and Frock Coats Habit Cloth do., Linen Drill•
ingdo, Tweedsace.. Sc.. with a great varigly of

GOTS' CLOTHING.. _
consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets, ?donkey
Jackets, Vests sad Round Jackets, made of Tweed.
Linea Drilling,-Cloth.-Atimea, Kerssymere, Doeskin.
&c.,truc. FURNISHIIIIO GOODS. -
consisting of Shirts:l*Aricks. Handkerchiefs. &c.. all
at which are offered at the Louiest possible Cash Priers,
and as Cheap as any other Clothing Store tit the
Union. , . --TZTPuIe. ntswitedesire`BUiya` Clotbrng are earnatlyinvite 4 to examine the stag,
7COuntry Storekeepers can be nceommeninictrit

very low rates: f.JEOROE
S E. corner of Market end Second streets.

Ph iiiotelphio. April •

DENSYLOW Sr. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ALNII Wholesale Dealers in all hinds of
Foreign and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO.

Thinnfactured Toba4eo, sod Foreign and Domestic
Segar.,

211 South Front street. Philadelphia.
I'APORT3,I%, or Ft,.; at the eltolee.t

growths of the Vuelta•Ai ajo. a large a,sortinent of
which ore kept eniponotty itn hood. nod for sale at II

advance on Cott of importation.
re.peetfuny at- dirtied, on whicli

Merit, advance• will Inc made when de-.red.
N. U —Soo cud titielition_gi veil to orderit for par.

oho, ou Cootaii.•idmof Tobacco. n. also ecery
seription of Alerchandi.e, for account of parties liv-
ing itt at dionnre fro n du. inirlcpt.

ICI -St,:r Agent for F. R. Goce,e*. CArltrsied Ger-
man Toll:iced; comprising thirty different

near,. [April ::11. 15.% 1y

Tiir SOESCRIOERO it tVINI.I REMoVED TO TIMM
NEW AND SBACIOUS STORM,

R<a. 218 Clteotind at., 4th door abort nuilt,
1 1E elow prepared Inoffer ti large and wellssclecied

stork 01 the following , fre.h 1110 destriMle good,
principolly of theirown oriportation, or bnnghl tit sioc•
1141, which they ore 11111 e to tell at the importer'.
price., nod to which they cordially Mime the slew
lion int Country lerelinots, Hotel ICeepers, and hums
lies gvoerally.

it,or. I:reel, nod Venitimi \Window chiding
Barnsley soil Iri.b Linen Sheeting,74..9.4. 0.4, 10 4

I I-4. P.? 4 whir
Dokter mud Pillow I.iiirtioi of •PVCtIII choice bleach

,m nod ill w Mills trout 3,,t0 SI SiMelte,
lied Illoiihrio of all sold qualities.

1111‘1 Candle Blanl.rt..
Bed Qin it. of Mrs Collowilig vat ir., vic

Vr hiva. NllOlll.ll. Alhambra, Allen-
dale 1111111.ancii.ler. 0(.11

Dom:, o COVPV4,74Ii,IP CO ver.; Window Curtain Mo.-
lin.•Powels mid ToWelliog of every yodel); 1.1,11111,1 t

Cilllll4 .1011.1 N”1110.1.,; rqiilllllo Liiten., mot Jam"
lull Cionbrie Ilandlverehief., Embroider..., Itosi ,i .s.
,4r, he. Broental;Dainnmks. !Noreen., gtrliirOilit:red
Lyme mud Alu•bn Curininri Gilt COrMeeB,
How., Cord. Sir.. he.

SHEPPARD A VAN HARLINGEN.
Importer. and Denier. m Linen nod Howe Form-lmig

Goon., No. 27- 1. Clie.olut above Tenth, Philo.
Phiholelphia.sApt II 15.513 Gm.

LIGUTNING B.ODS.
A T9IITAGE'S Pateut.---l'he subscriber calls

i'Acl2.‘ei.kailViTri°,lcATlM. lictsSupesior ILLEC-
It h now. fully :Kimmel:l on all hands. that every build-

ing, tohe secure from the destructive influences 01 Light-
man, should lie. provided tvtrL n good conductor.

The large smuttier of worthless Rock-that are put up
makes li.l.lCee,,l.eyfor purchasers to executes the merits
of the differentrods offered for sale.

Iearnestly invite a rigid estunimuton of the principles
on whirh my Rode ore constructed.
I hare put up nearly 6,000 Rods, and have never hegira

of the loss of one dollar's worth of propertyby Lightning.
in any building. to which one of sty rods bus been at-
tached. I therefore, feel greatconfaignec in reenonne»d-
ing them, not only us the best, but as the only safe rod
iuoso.
11Thefollowing gentleman having examined these

rods and given them their tumitaltlied approbation, have
kindly twee the their permission to refer to theta:

yt'avrita 12-Immiscrs, Commissionerof Patents; Ilsx-
ar Itlitltifcrenttx.M. 14 T. E. Wm ran, M.D.

For sale, 'Wholesale and Metall. at the Factory, Vine
Street, tic:Wl:Twelfth, Mandel
riZrOiderk promptly catmint „ iffidtliMrkitine

proms. Apri126,1646-3m.

To consumers of Bituminous Coal.
THE Clinton County Cool Company,'Offt.10 WALL 511110.2T. .N HIV Mil:, ore ttl at

meopletintr their IIsilrond to the West Itromelt Co n 1,

iiiinod otter the let or June next. will lie tittle to for ish
their emit et. the most favoroble I ertrot.llltheir D pot,
nt Furrondsville, Clinton enmity. Pollen, or- tiny
other point desired. Tile COlti 1.. free critnt Sulphur
sod oilier impor Welt, and veiry desirable for Cos,
Porlillsog Ettrisore, 'tolling Mills, LoeornotiVe4
steton‘hips, Ittleeketniths. nuttily use, arc. The COM.
putty nee now ready to receive OfiiCl3. For porticu•
tors apply to
J. C. NIAl.1.0itt,Pregi110111::11111r afire ;tribe company,
J, W. Cl• irate, Eft' . ‘V1.1111,1 Medi. Phil.,
1t..1 (11:01tGleforme:. Look linveo. Clooon Co'Pn.
Unerue.Anotsinosu. rtirrood-vllle, do do

Apl.!: •:6.1550 :lot

STITERPIIOSITEATt OP LIME

1000 traig,tzt°llsvtB ,- 11-11
tr-ted Dy fortrieri. and it 1. believed

to by the cliettre,t nod stioligeFt fertilizer in the mar.
Art. Al-rt•

1000 BARRELS SUPERIOR POUDRETIT,
e-p.tr:illV :ith,pled for the Con: crop

TAvt:e.tt new tmd i.ovverNl cerithzer'. All of the
move for ride. M holto, lr nod n•tnii, hy

MORRIS k CO„
-Aglienhorni Wtirebn&e nod Seed Starr.

efirueer id, and 11.1rieI
31rtreli I, Pirxt.

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND!•
Office, Next Door to the Post term°,

S 3 flock Street, Phirn.

INTEREST FIVE PEE CENT
==l

lIE SI'ATE SAVINGS FUND, No. S Dock M.,
oral door ,0 Titi 111 .1.10,3m4 the Po•I

I reert‘, Molloy on d.•pmn dual.., onto 9 jut the
1111,./Ilt!IM:1)3in lire orterzu ttttt al-o Monday cor-
m..q.. loin 7 tot o'elot I. Jut riot Ile-

O I tht• rut, of fist per eettl per mutton. Depog-
wo;l Or returned in wholo or 10 part out deur.tool.

c. ithertut 'move. •

Thr pivotal-is). of this4Olire whit all elothteo of Ilseemsehesiji). boils in town uud iggilellity.
yarn( +herr..., may he sosser(lseil, 0ip:111,10,1w hallow.
e.! ssitlslsinll4l 1,11.011S:

rig It Olfg•r. T roll veu 1,111.re•prin ,thle. a nd profit:"
tlePo.inor) in hiXertitorta.

omit,. Colas:islet.. AP.M.,TIM (ill [Willie liglnt,r.g-
I(11 41,01r111.) Trit-stster, r‘oviriirsi Ni, I livirscisllionis.

Illigigrplll-1110111 or olhorwlar—lo married or
-Wee Z.11.0111.1111is Alerr Can 01.. C.erk•. matt

111,11 graterally—tat
nor., of neX. alit! gill Wit,/ hove foods notch or
iittle,todepw-it, %%Isere the.). icily at tiny Ilene

llrr,Vostisuers. rtiltteal.Ilypn‘itors receive honk..with an Hint reel of
tlw n} •LIIVrt flint reettintitins. in which is en•erett
their depo•itk, whirl; hool....erve ns ioniChtro. They
(rosy dr...goats% In Oil,. 01 -liekiiesa,drath.or rthienee•
who rim 11 leerier their dept"it•. wiihoot the inter-
vention 01 Kxectoor, of Ailossistsslroloro. Any one or
more persons only deposal in ton, her, or their
name, or for any other per•nit or por.ovil

:M. A Report t' mhate ) ear to Lige Legislature
and Con net I. of the City.

4111. The orrice, ore sworn Carfare they enterupon
Ilse, r tintless, iii addition to giving bowl.. with Isitre-

rah. The State Saving.rand i• a real.,Savingl Fund
--not an lu•ttnnu•e and Trent Company. Ourlarge

of Uepo.itor• and the Philadelphia paha.... have
hero careful to ob•,roe that the chancy avoid, the
boatmen. stud rielc of tn.urnncc.

tith. lii order to afford eve,ty rest.martide facility to
Depo•imr. WllnPldr at u di.tasice from the office.
their depomir are permitted to he 'withdrawn by
PIICPIjO. alter the m oaner P11•10111C1r.) with the Yanks.
t.heck Hooks .1,11111 be (i:limited to ittenomions without
charge.

The popular patronage he•lowed upon shit, attire
hy a proverbially...nations and iti.ef IM.IIIILing comma-
iitt";. unit where the charitrier of the iis.ttiution JP
beat known, it a grai), mg tact to which the Trust"
et, desire to call attention.

. GEO. B. HART, President.Cake. G. lat.a.l.Treaturer. •
rla lintielrbin, March M,

Improved Super. Phosphate of Lime.
IIHaubacriheratet formdealers and Carmerathat they
hare ereatly imrroned lho TIM...N. of show

SUPER•PLIOSPIIATE OF LIME,
and now confitlintily recommend the article as sup,
riot to any lit on. market. At.O. er1 ,1.11111,1y on hand.
['erosion and Mexican Guano, Oita, Candler, Soap,0r..r., at the lowest Market ruler.

AIrITCIII-:I.I. Jr. crtoAsnAr.E,
toc,; Th. iftilgway & Co.,No. North Wharverrabcarealkreh *rem.,

Philadelphia.
117.fiarnter. Cllll load on Water otrool. and ovoidAbe crowded wharf(April5,11 ,46 Sea

TH. -smart!,
Zook of . • •

business at the old
numerous friend/4 f
them, and respectfu
-nineto his .313PCCI.

FOARD7
1 pi 'haviog disposed of his
,tp Ids nuwho wilt contie
littend.returns hie thanks to bin
r the many-favors received from
7 solicits the continuance of.the

Personejedr.bied
otiewerier, tire-ear
rune ns M140:1 as pd
claw, up ,n)y berme
willbe found for a
office ofSAMUEt.

wilere person

o Maggot boolr,fteceant,motes, or
esti .egmoted to Molleosm the
table, as it 1.• necessary for me to
sin Rolumbiziorithout delay. I
bort-Aline;adds, my boobs, at ther .
VANS. Roo -,ln the Odd Fellows ,

are requested.m call and settle.
PHILIP F. FRY.

Columbia, April 6 ISM. -

yleirirew G00d4314 ,,
ECTION ever made, ofikau-
freresand Veetinc, fordo people

Svitierb i,•:e
RE ZEST SRL

/
. -fuleloths,Cas i:Kohlrabis. -,

- ' -
The undersigned very. respeetfunT desires leave

to call the 'mead a of bis patrons and the cni-
yen. of Columbia to his • splendid assortment of
the above tilimea'a Ire whirh he has now on hand
His stock embract4ll variety of the latest and most
fashionable ranter* saf cAssimmws and VEST-'
MGR. es well as e'Very. make. finish and quality of
CLOTHR. fresh from the Importersha»ds, which have

N EV,E.RjiIiEN CHEAPER.
Hr also 111V% cu hurl] a large assortment of Gentle.'

men's epihwet. such as Cravats, Handker-
chiefs, Collars, (Howes, Hosiery afid Fancy Articles.

His repuiaina as a Cutter and fitter ofgar•
ments.be Midis, is snificiently well known to

)1, render itarttsecessary to speak of it whim time
I Hw fits arcAvarranted to give satisfitetio4 in

every particular, it'll Lis prices are lower than ever!
Everything very Cheap (or CASH.

His customers and others are requested to call and
tukem look throhe stock, nt his estaLlisliment in
Front street. third door below tird. American House.

11 EREIDLER, Agt.
Columbia, dprU' 1856

New Trimming end Variety Store.
Bliss MARTHA J. MILES

tiuks ,3 now opened a TRIM&MO AND YARIETY
.1.-JSTORE, opposite Mr. Rumple's Ilardwae Store, in

'Lomat street, to which she would invite the attention of
of the ladies. Asher stock is entirely new, nod she be.
heves she will be able to please, in quality, in fashion,
suit in prices, she solicits a call from ilke,lcobes.-

tludersteeves, Knitting and Darnint Caton, Collars,
Lacesrlaserting, Flouncing. Bobbinets, White Fringes,
Silk Tassels. Socks for children, While Cotton Rose, of
all kinds. (for ladies and gentlemen.) Needles and Pins,
Handkerchiefs., (fpr ladies and .gentlemen,) Gentlemen's
Colhars,,Gentlemenli, Suspenders, „Zephyrs surd Sewing
Silks. land sirgrealbuinrothersuliclePwhich she will
take great yleasure in showing those who mayfavor
call.

MArTIIII. J.MILES.
Columbia, March 15, -

Now risa.ar, .G.-cack oasis
AT TUE ARill ER'S STORE.
TilE_Farmer'slStare is again replenished

with n choice-7dt of fine. fathipittible and service-
able gond., for :1.-piing-a Stontner.llll of which will be
*oldtll 11{Al' Li E.' , EST. Tire .tock con,
eitths of every ca Pirdy o(

--DR-Y GOODS.
Quperior CMIt, different color.; Mack and
Fancy Clwthneretgtr ,,,,,„,,„..

all "olor., very c heap;
al-o. gthterni flee memo, Ve,...ing,•otelt n. Salia.c,
and Velvet,. Binekrtilk. rich !wire. Det.nittes, plain
and fancy,

Velvety
forte, it gond Neleetton. none

lather; Blenched •Iduthict. very cheap; Unbleached
do. 4 4 wide, gooribTiekinc.. Cheek+. ( J inglizonA. COI-
lon F401.16/4 &C., al very low prier.. Call and
be convinced. •_

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
I I.llVe U.I optima. a hew loi al f 7 rocei lea. which I
ill utlery inwyrwes. Teat.. Spice 8, AC nil

Gull, +uul or ,1ie.11e4.1
GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

A full wiriortrnriii of Common nod Vniley.
FISH, FISH,&c.

ittnehrrel. Ilrniugrod White VW..
y emelt is IIt:W.T I have no old gootle.--1, buy for

moll. and will very +mall advance. If you
want the WWII% of Tamr money. C promise you wilt
get 11. in quality odd price, nod oleo in weight and
nienkure m the Vitriller ,r, Cheap (igh Store. •

Thankful for pnet.tavor% I .olieit the conlinunnee
0(11111111c patronage..

Country Protlueetulren in exelialme fire good..
tt' in•;:vr Aaz N REIM.

Opposite the Prank tilt flotoe.
P.S.—NEWC. aDS CONSTANTLYRECEIVED.
CiOn:lsiLia, Aril 12, IKAL

{ . - RENOTILL.
WATCrills, JEWELRY, & c.,

C 11- 1111 P MIL 'X ZIA N 33VII XL
~,

T"'•ubseribec.kgs leave to inform the
that he Ann emovill.bie jewelry eetadtlielimeitt to

eitill.n. occoyomitin and the public gene""):
li ~,,,s 4,nite remdies ,

Front etteel con door north of Locum, wherehe
will combine i a Tine nertortment of new and -

Catiltimailtle goo". mirrieing all kind. or
G 0 t,p, eV. R, AND ,G,LLT ..

,mild pene.from SQ. to titt 0; Fires patentpellet - La. nee.
dies,mid Gewt..itin et pitte•,- ear and finger tinge;cuff pint bracele ~ ounialtione:' miniature races, i
..or.d.; 'fa Lane!~ curb clinme; lockcie, eenle,ey.. ate hook.,leitcer thimble", comb.; german

titter, plated and Alerting •ilver table, deeert, lea,
.fill, opptard and nigur emoone; butter kalveet sugar
toms., and fruit Intimate baskets. Alto. a variety mfrAxcy GOOD,-4,ort mormaiee, lane. pocket
book., card enee.:pietole, silk nod comet purece,
Maitland chndedourpe milk, 'heel bends, ring.. &c..
Altair Mixt:, ticedleica.ee,bultalo end imitation eide
and hark comb.. Oiritnit pocket knives, ( Wo.itii.bat in', ti ime . I gm, 1it v,)

CLOCKS FOR SI,SO—WARRANTED;
beeidee eight.daytid thirty-hoar Gothic- Victoria,
Mary Tudor, Bora in, Prince Albert, Willard Lever
Ogre, Plain. Ike.. at varioue price..

Clarke,Watelland
and all kind,. of moving

meelmetem accartitety repaired, gunrantimil to
parform mrti.facto ly. , Al ueient !movement" repair
.td and noted. • CHARLES ZEITLELL,

Columbia, April 5. lEttA.
,

110iLDENTOVITN VIMIELLEI
COLLEGE',

BoßDENTowtkr, New imp—This Mita-
lion in pleasantly located on the hank of she Del-

aware River, newhe grounds of the Joseph Bona
pito...and directly on the railroad between New York
and Philadelphia. Being chartered with full colle-
giate powers, it ronfers diplomas on those who com-
plete the piescrihed coarse of 'study. Entire expeit-
sr, for board, tuition , he , in the collegiate course,
out hundred and forty-year dollars per year. Orna-
mental briviclics extra. Pupils received at any time
and charged accordingly.

The summer sestiois commences April 16th.
Catalogues may be obtained by addressing

JOHN II lIRAKELEV, President.
Revs:arse= Rev. J. W. Meeikekey. Columbia.Pa.,

D. W. Hartilie, Lancaster, Pa,
mh 8-'4ld

PEOPLB'S DICARSIsiII YAZD.
1110P, Queen Itred, Rquare

ttram oteRALDV. Marble Mason, respectfully in.forms The publlt thathe has now in 4,is-yard the lar-
gest amd best assortment of ITALIAN AND AMER-ICAN MARBLE ever, oiTered. to the citizens of Ull.
cant sr,tand greater than anyother establishment west
of Philadelphia. Having mode arrangements la the
East to receive marble at reduced prices. be an.
nounces that he will sell much cheaper than any
other estßiblishinenthrthis city ormsunty crtmdo. lie
is prepared to execute in the best style, MONU-
MENTS. l'Ollll3S AND URA VP: STONES:Ii MAN-TELS. DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, ice.,he—of:every variety and prier.

II is facilities for furnishing articles in the Marble
line are unsurpassed by any oilier establishment hithe city. while he assures all who mayfavor binesseiththeir papronage that Ilk work 'hall lie executed in thevery best style mid on the moat reasonable terms.
LETTER CUTTING in EN(MISAIand GLlthiAN,

done at the shortest notice, and on Ihts most Mallet-
lle respectfidly invitesthe public to call and exam-

ine liia work, being fully autisfied to rest kis claim
to politic patronage upon ita merits.

Thank fulfor the mails favors neatowed upon Lim,
he'll:Tea by anietattention to liusineasto meritand re-ceive a share of the pahliepatrouage.

Lanes•ter, April nil. 19.55.

AXIVIOVAL
Shaving" andllair-Dressing Saloon.
THE undersigifed having unwed to

too. now, opts:mite the Wurhington Hotel, /n-
-en,narnhnuto Nye :Z.:shunt, where all perSoll3 CILII
receive itCUL\ !I A:4l JUST ennvX, and Nice their Italy
Cut and dressed In the notil 131shionnbie and ex-
quisite mumier. There is something soottotig in, a
good shave : wok ore disposed la doubt •t, Jet them
try toe, and I will:oily demoestrnie the

e, CLEGGETT.
Colombet.April 6.4145641

MIMI" US 11.111ASOWTOG-11111.101.
' 11101.1LOWAY'S PILLS.

WHY ARE Iv' SICK?—lt has been the lot
ofthe human rate to be weighed down by dis-
ease and suff-ring. Holloway's Pills are ape.
ctally adapted ti the relief of the weak, the
neivous, the delieate, and the infirm, of all
climes, ages, sexes, -and constitutions. Pro-
fet-sor Holloway':tpersonally superintends the
manufacture of Ins medicines in the United
States, and offers themto a free and enlighten-
ed people, as the best remedy the World ever
saw for the rermi kval ofdisease.

TIIESE PIUS •Pl 3 RI Y 'BLOOD:
Tnese ramous Ills are expressly combined to
operate on the sumach, the liver, the kidneys,
the lungs. the skit and the-bowels, correcting
any dei angeme in -their functions, purifying
the blood, the vegy fountain of life, and thus
curing disease AV! its forms.

DYSPEPSIA 11010 LIVER COMPLAINTS.
—Nearly half the human race have taken these
Pills. It has.bgen proved in all parts of the
world, that nail:gni-has °been found equal to
diem in cases ciaisortlers of the liver,dyspep.
sia, and stomach complaints generally. Ybey
soon give a healthy lone to these organs, how-
ever much deragedr aml.whenall other means
have failed. , r.

GENERAL QESILITY, ILL HEALTH,—
Many of the most-despotic Governments have
opened their entom Houses- to the introdift-
tion of these Pills, that they may become
the medicine olibe masses. Learned Colleges
admit that this edicine. is the best remedy
ever known for rsons of delicate health, or
where the system has been-impaired. as its
invigorating pro:rile:ties. never fail to afford re-
lief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.--No Female,
young or old, shOuld be without this celebra-
ted medicine. It corrects 'and regulates the
montbly.coutsei at all period% actingin many
cases like a charm. It is-Also the best • and
safest medicirrenhat can be given to children
of all ages, and Ibr any complaitt; consequent-
ly no family be without its.
flot.t.onwr's Picas RE TUX BEST RF.IIRDT 1010XN
IS VIE WORLD. FON WIC FOLLOWING Diseases.
Asthma fever andAeue Lowness of '
Bowel Com- V.:a:Male Corn- Spirits

plaints - Piles
Coughseadaches ' Stone andIndigestionColds Indigestion • Gravel
Chest Diseaserlnfluenza Secondary
Costiveness Inflammation Symptoms
i3YeriPptia ;Inward Weak- Venereal Agee-

, Maritime ...nets tions
Dropsy Liver • Com- Worms of all
Debility ~;„plaints kinds
...Sold at Ihn Manufactories of Professor

lioi.r.owsr, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, !Anion, and by all respectable
Druggists andiDeacers of Medreines through •
ont the Clnitidaates*.and the civilized world

rivefein hoses, at 2at's,""B2i-cents, and $1 each.

D 7 Thereis:aclsigerahlia saving by taking
Is ter
a~.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each box.

Pee. IS, 18.15..1y•

GERMAN AGENCY,FOR THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER.OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

THE subscriber having made arrangements
wait some of She oldest Hankins liOlipex in Ger.

many, is. now prepared to eolleet Menke* and make
Power of Attorneys (Grotty part of Germany.Ile hue rilso made tarngement* to give his Ow
Draft to any one who wishes money sent on. and
gunrenter. It will be paid,—linving hail murk eXpe-
ramie in {his to,devate his full
UllPittion to it in future.

All call/splint's of Claims, Ace , attended to with cor-
rectness and th.pel,ell. and no Onusesfor information.Far further particulars address,

JACOB 11EPZOO,
Dry Coral Merchant, No. ett North gerri, Street,

Lancaster City. Pa. •

N. 111.—All kinds of German Coin exchanged at full
rases.

December 15, IQss.if

W. EL ICEFFER,MEALER in all kinds of MUSIC and NUMCA 1.1NST RR MVATS. No. 6 Krumphle Arcade,
East (Stange sliest, LANCASTER, has always enhand a large and senll.as-oriett •ioric of

.6.CCORDEONS,
French and German ranl.e, from US els. up to 515,00;'l:7 X Co MsXIV Es,
of superior quaitty rf tone", from -76 etc. op to $100;

FLUTES AND 'GUITARS.ntnil prires. ranging from 50 etc. up to830 and DO;
Banjos. Turtibonttes. Drums. Clarmett, ?Mai ae.- •

• NEW -MUSIC,
for the Maim.Vio4l”, Flute, nuitur,&c. INSTRUC-TION DOORS:toe-MI inmromern... -

Rating. Gtewau And -Esghsh-Strlegs, of the- very
best gustily, selected with particular cars.Also, all hinds of Musical Merchandise. as Violin
Widget-Tail Piece*, Screws, Pegs, Drum, Tamborineand Ilanjofleads.Sca.

Toy lusinUlleiliS 111.every deoeriptioa.
All the New Music for Piann, Guitar,&e., received

Ss soon as published,and can he sent by mall free of
pottage.

I.anetteter, May S.
Jr 'L' ' 1

frOAN FICTION! A certain care for all Rhea-
s. Whin 'ainL Don't condemn but try it, it cannot

E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED. ELEC.
.TRIC PASTE.

and Aratbino `Patin-Rxtraetbr. for mE,i am& borse.—
Copyri girt secured itceoriling to law:

1.1/lIAT WILL IT CI:Rle.-we answer--TtheomP tiePalm., when evething fail. Cramp., ChJbF,irr.
Barn.. Braid., Sprains.ains. Head' Ache, Tomb Ache.I.Tnioc., Sores. Ring Worm, Toner, 3SIII
•ialrllf., Contracted Cords, Fresh Cot., UlkeratedSore.. and all Serolnloo• biwases where external
term-die. ran be n•ed.biore Throat., Stiff Necks. tie.iVIIAT IT WILL CCIMI. YOE llok,y. AND CATTLX-.-S.Ce/Irt sparist, Flouts.. Poll EMS. Wintigantscers. Cholic,Sprnist.,Collinand Sadao (tall., r•tone13rui.ett, Stiff Joint., Vertigo, Splints, and RunningSore.. •

tErNone genuine but theme bottle. b.ving
wnrcir..-Ili C. AL.LEWS. Coneentrsned Electric PANIE.or A...lrian Polo Pairseror, Lotter P0.,"blown in thebottle. Look out for Counterfeits,don't forget to atkfor A/ lete.e.

Letters concerning the taste to he addressed lo EC. Allen. lanearter,Pa.
For sole at R. Wiltiaals'..Dral Store,firost street,Ageniis, Oensuribia. --.

April 12.15,16-iy

SAltEll.lr.
HAtrn connected the B:AXING BUSINESSwithout-Confectionary estaldishammt, we arenow prepared to famish

-

BREAD, CAKES, TEA ROLLS, BOSTONitttlk lebeSuit, Runk, dm., fresh from the oven, at: allhours.
A trial arum Bread is most respectfullY soliciled.es we are confidentit wail render sitiildrectien. Or-ders iar Bread left %Jim Store will ha punctually at;

tended to; and welMn requeited, farnillos- will be
served reeudarly. Fresh Cream and Boston Weevil,Tee Ran., New !brit Tercet:ROM, dme..ifeetelflb*livery every afternoon at four o'clock.

CLionoinsrrsOld 'EsteWished Stand, Locust Street.Columbia., August 25, 5.55

'

.

8 11/in -IMed 86CAutisatlefiewerekirthip!leg4and indee-
strpelible—liermetically sealed between two glasses,
which tar lifelike appearance, richness of tone and
truthfulness, cannot be surpassed by auy made in the
cite.

Shepard & Co.have purchased the, exclusive right
to tale Ambrotypes in Columbia, and,although.pee-

. pared tolake any other kind or style of pictures,
would recommend Ambrotyfen, breamse oftheir en-
periority

lid. They are visible in-anyiingle'of light, and
whentoken large for Portraits are much preferable
for the parlor to Paintings, beelinse cheaper and more
accurate.

tlnd. They panacea more charm and beauty. bee
eaueelhey are finer aud morevtruthhal than the finest
Daguerreotype can pp-SWAY:USA,

3rd: • They are-more'derablealtan 4any other`style
of Picture, because they are •hartnetittOlY. sinoo4 be!
Vntftri two glasses, made airtightand water proof—-
in fact a • -

GOOD PATENT.AMIROh'PE
will retain ita beauty and truthfulness of expression
for ages, except purposely mutilated and disfigured
by some one, lealoas of the superior -qualities, they
posices over other and older style of pictures.

Different styles and kinds of "legatee. taken, and
saliefaction guaranteed; at price% ranging from 25
cis: to sly. SHEPARD& CO.;

•-• Routh east corner of Front and Leen,' streets.
Columbia. March 9.19M.

- ' GREAT 'BARGAINS
Sap-a-3.31z- Ciirszocacleas

Tll6 undersigned arc now receiving and
Win be opertiug during the next week., tit their

store in Impart street, oppcotte the Columbia Runk. tt
new and large assortment of Goods suitable for the
1.01.1111. consisting In par: of

• DRY GOODS. loch as Cloths, Cassimeres, Vert-
logs. Utuejc and Fa.ney Finks, togethera, with a great
variety of LA DIE DRESS GOODS;

DOCSEFIJRNI:_4 IIISO GOODS,such as Sheeting.,
Muslin.. Tleeings . Cheuks, Oil Cloths, Blinds, &e.

GROCERIES. of every description—fresh and of
Ate hem qualities;

Together with a general assortment of Queensware,
GlusEWßre, Carped, Blinds, Looking Glasses, Drug-
gets, Mattings. nags.

WALL. PAPERS,
In feet everything kept in a wetl•reguluted more.

Call owl 're our assortment. aq we feet itutieGed
that nonewillgo away itiAntittointed, outlive

SELL XXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH!
and tirethereby enabled tosell goods +lithevery LOW
EST Vila) FRY & 11ACI51AN.

Columbia, April 12,18541.

Wall:AndWindow Papers.
T_T pturehased the intend of . Parrish

tiousiiiirthe -Wall Paper builnens, we OOTT
have al our atore, N.P. corner Arch bud Thirdstreet*,
a Nit elhd 'ecirtipletewasortinent of wall and window
paper!, fire-boardyrinto, dcc., he. -

nelying•npon our ability to salmi* all orders al
prices to eon/page whit houses in this eh, or New
York, we confidentliliwite an eiatitinatuirt of our
stock. We e!pecla tall anentiod,to'ol3t window
Papers; ewlheacing/f it Preach? green 4 oaten green
and blue ,satin andtin axed Stated/ 91,14.4 wide.

Pd, MEM IiftILDIMA.W,
- Sttegewilbro to Pipit*. Eolith,.

?CM: Ceendr4Areb
N. B -reasonable notice be et even, Paper

will be hungpt City prices. P.& B.Philadelpula`March 211,1630-gat •

NEW WIIOAESA.LE DRUG STORE.
SPMCISEL THOMAS,

Nu 26 Satl4,-,,,!eciiiit Street, Philadelphia,
TBRUT Xainfietnrer and • Dealer In

Druce, Medicines. Chemicals, Acids, Dye Sinai!,Paints,Chls. Colors, While Lead, French and Amer,-
can White Zine,Window Glass,Glassware, Varnish-
es, Brushes, Instruments, Ground Spices, Whole Spi-
ces. .

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES :USUALLY
, RAPT BY DRUGGISTS,

includingElOroa, lathe,
BY ,

, Shellac, Potash;&c.,&c., tee. Allorders,by mail or otherwiseoproroptly,
attended to. -Country.Merebanorare invitell to call and C.aldialne
our stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

"Goods sent to any nf the wharves or Railroad Sitt.
lions. Prices low and goods warranted.

Philadelphia, March 1.,,,P350-ty.

SILVIDkIr FUND

OF th e. United Stales Insurance, inanity
and Trust Co:, S.E: corner of Thirdand Chesnut

eta., Philadelphia.
CAPITAL $250,000.

'MONEY is received oh deposit daily. Theamount
deposited is entereil.ina Deposit Book and given to
the Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will lie
given. •

MI sums, large and smoll, are received, and the
amount paid back on 'demand, without notice.

Interest itpaid arthe rate of five •per Bent.. tom.
anenclag-frertitisbo day of deposit, and .ateasing four.
teendaysspreviommo the :Ai ihdrnwal - , the money.

On thelhrstilay of January. in eats year. the in-
terest ofeach deposit Is paid to the ,lepositor, or add-
ed to the principidos be may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500 deposi-
tors in the city of Philadelphiaalone.

Any additional information will be given by ad-
dressing the Treasurer:

„D/RECTORS:

1Stephen 10. Crawford, Pres'i. William M.Godwin,
Lawrence Johnson, V,Pres't, Paul D. Godard,
.Ambrose W. Thompson, George McHenry,
Itelijamin W;Tingley, l James Devereux,
Jacob L. Florrinee, 1 Gustavus English..

Secretory and Treasurer. PLINY FACE.
Teller and.lnterpreter, J. C. Ochhichlager.

Philadelphia. Sept. 8, 185.-i-1 y

JADIES DIITTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,

N0.6.5 North
Wholesale_

sc.,Ware Arch, East Sicic,) Phila.
Dealer iii Tea &. Coffee Exclusively.

SieirPllpiliCS are respectfully invited to
give him a trial.

MarchQ uiss-ty

Xv..llErCi7 mncir:t.r.ox
AND NEW %ODDS.

THE undersigned haring taken the "tare /study°reap.
peed by ld• brother, m Lornst 'tree,.opposite the

Columbia BM*. and having as•strintrd with hiro in
business.. Mr. F. L. 11A(tAl AM, win emit/nor the bu-sitiesa under the firm of FRY & HAGMAN, where we
will open in a few days. a very large - &imminent of
stew goods, consisting of

- DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
ctucen., 4 11int•WIITE4CraMtt. 0,1 Cloths, Wall
Pap ...die.,•allickwhich we aredetermined
to 414/e-a t t :01811,Y sLOWESTPRICKS. Asuse int
tend dinernn e .

'EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
we trillbe able to compete in prices widiuny More in
the county

We respectfully solicit a call from our friends and
tae public generally.

• . PRY.Country' Pftlllege always at the highest mar-
ket prices. - 4
_Columbia, April 5,V9u6,

S'ZOVMS.
AN ENTIRE NEW LOT AT THE

NEW STORE
F 111,1C1 '9WILSON,ret corner of Lo-

a , Columbia,
_

----
-The undersigned respectfully informs the 1.1112e111. ofCotamhinand surrounding country, that he has }justreceived a,very large and este/MOM atwortment oratefamed and toot improved )11111e111. of

PARLOR, COOK, OFFICE AND CHAMBER'
- • STOVES, •

to which be invites attention. Of Cooking Stoves, theMorning Star, (Rohe, Girard, Champion and PortableRange, are acknowledged to be the best in use and afoil armortinent will be Mond at his store,Ife has alto receivettl a lotof 110..tegtsTOVCS. Per-sons wishing moves are solicited to give Me a call
before purchasing elsewhere, he I am detente reed tosell at the It cash prices. ' -

- HIRAM WILSON,Corner of Second and Locust eteeeee.
Colombia,Sept. 5, 18.5.5.

IT01101111 n 'Vegetable Yermitage Caere-
I4ors. This is -a very palatable 'remedy in an

agreeable form, such as children will crave. Itis
purely vegetable in its composition, and prepared nes
carding tothe latest improvements in rharmaceut teal
Chemistry, by which we fare able to separate the act,
ise principlesof medicines from theirnauseous and
bulky accompaniments, and present them in a more
corteentrele6 and reliable form than in n crude state.
More reliable, for in the erode elate it is impossible
to judgenelennatelY of the properties of any medicine
and often nauseous doses are swallowed without pro-
doting tba desired effect. In this enervation we have
the acttive.prsaeiplea of thereost effectualVersnifoges.
free front their unpleasant taste and odan, and morn
safe taafeeruiist - •

Than Confections.while Liu are priararfallyape.
sifievoipkatmobsairetaarglit ergot
eases. "For sale at

MeCORICLE & COMLETTII_
'Family Medicine Store, Qdd Fellow's Hail.

April InMS.

• P.13,11.A.DEP1A.A.,440V .,
EVELD.V. Fife •

EOS_ Nerchtuts," laityallinciad 'others, booing Books„Tapo: tohar.vatuables,
to preeene - front laftlr.or'llMßßlLlffDaydk.Newelro..(l7obb'o) BANK-LOCBS:r4:A CARD.—Tna "Fsturritooftwantelbtrlinisedode Books; Paper.. dlnfrig4sbeAGritatiFiro-st
liar& Boildisms, was isreltased,oreftir
110 8: 2nd st., Philade qt..= &gum-

,
•ußNSlClOlCßAtoalit."43rlcNrA44w.jr asttlksitarasts.PremiumVehtilated 'Refill:claw- or C.oolfirir rihd

PrOSerritte4oolo, 8080P24 14,7*:1raltdallArticles-
for culinary tarppoo.k, • -

Wjazat, Fizazasifor3illll6, l4.3llnelaiti-pt kiddy
Water, whether effected,by,wdos; limeectontanarl or
other caares,-eic•be bad 'separate or‘anachetto the
Refrigerators—a email 'quantity ttf lee cooling- the
wholejll the wannest weather.

Potrratua Smovraa Batas, for the use of warm or
c,!old water.

Warns Comas., for Scalds, Stores and Eviellings.
SwanTRUCKS, for isoving-Boxes, Sales, Se.
Saar. Passau. Camino do.,DIIVOGIST do. -

OLIVES EVAN,ao. •

N07131 South2d et.. 2 doorsbelow Chesnut, Phila.
EirEstablisbed la 1535. - •

•

- gab 9.1y,

nun INSORANCE •CCIIIMPAWINNIP• • - BEULADEUMEIIia4 <•

QTATEMERT ofthe Assets of the Doman on
January I, MO.

Published in conformity with theprovision ;040
sixth seclionorthe Act of amiably, or Aprit lett

- MORTGAGES..
Beingfirst mortgages on real estate, In the

City and County of Philadelphia; except
850,950in Montgomery,Bucks, Schuylkill_snit Allegheny counties. Pennsyltramet,9ll,4llo,o73oll

REAL ESTATE:
Purchased at Sheriffs' sales, under mort-
gage claims, via:
Eight houses and lot, 70 by ISO feet, on the

South-westcorner of Chestnutand Seven-
teenth streets, •

A house and lot,-,27 by 71 feet. on Northeide
of Spruce street, West of Eleventh street,

A house and lot, 21-7 by 1011Jeet. on West
side Of Penn Square. Southof High street,l". -

Tiso.hruntestuad,lotsonott,til by 80 teat, owlSouth side ofSpruce street, near Sixteenth
street,'

Five houses and lots. each 17.4 by. 90 feet
Nos. 159, 101, ICI, 165and 167 Untiryn st.,S

Three houses nod lot. 49 by 54 feet on Earns. ....

• aide ofSeventeenthatreet, south of Pine 61,1 „

A lot ofground. 17 by 57 feet, on the North. —„„„

east corner ofTwenty-second and Spruce O.,7•o"''''streets.
Hotel and lot, 50 by 81 feet, on the Southeast•••

• corner of Chestnut and Beach streets. 10 1.
Five houPes and lot, 42 by 80 feet, on they;

North tide of George street, West of 6.11#1$tonstreet.
Seven houses 'and lot. 20 bY 117feet, On tee

East side of Reach street, south of Chink,nut street,
A house and lot. 18 by 80 feet, No. 90 Fitz-

waterstreet, East of Ninth street,
A ground rent of $3O, issuing outofa lot 134

by 40 feet, on North side of Otter street,
4U feet West OrLerntlnStr..et,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Stocks as Co/latent/

Security, 107,909014STOOLS. '
010,000 Alms Mouse Loan, 5per cent. -(Lit.

on./
200 Shares Bank of Kentucky,

17 0 Northern Flank of Kentucky, it
106 " Union Bank of Tennessee,
13 u Insurance Company of the States'

of Pennsylvania,
200 " Southwark Railroad Company, e

r,rt se
Co4ttna37 " Commercialand Railroad Sank

Vicksburg, 3300 Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
91. Franklin Fire Insurance Co.,

2 0 Mercantile Library Company, •

24 0 Union Canal Company, —.• p
10 USchuylkill Railroad Company,

Notes and Bills receivable, 5,401100
Unsettled Policies, 713 50
Merchandise. 183 64
Cash on hand, f 25,046 49
Cash in hands of..Agents, • 8,644 89 _ _

El

44,291 It

LOSSES BY FIRE
lE=

Losees paid during lite:year 1956,
By ',Orr of the Board.

CHARLES N. BANcKER: President,
Attest CHASMS* G. Ilktccsett.Secretary.

THOS. LLOYD, Agent, olumbia.
Febreery.9, 1536-1 y

05437;574 40

PILES '.11.14rD XLASPB, L-

RE -CUT and made equal to new, at N0.61 Newstreet,
above Second, between Race and Vine, Philadel-

phia.
PRICE OFRE-CUTTING PER DOZEN:

In. Flat Slast'd. Half Red 2. Saw- In. 'Three Square
milliFilee. . Saw Flies.

10. $t sti - st 02 • 31. ' $0 60
11 1 90 199 4 062

0 06.1.121_ it 4800_ .__lva 25_:.____11 _ Ohl
_

dli
15 330 , 060 6' 0 9016 420 450 7 320Horse Rasps one inch mote than half round Pilau

Allwork warranted satisfactory. A good assortment
of Newflles constantly on hand. J. B. SMITH.Philadelphia, March 15.3 m ' - • • .

STAIMPPER Sc HARLEY.
CIRCA PWATCHES & JEIWELIrtW:ll4}Air li•EmeAr !Prwilti::" ~..._-

:
~.„-...7,:___:

DELrniA WATCH A DID JEW- ' . ,'''..- --1 -

ELRY S.-TORE," No. 93 ',North St9eoint urge*, corner
01Quarry, Phil'a.
Gold Lever Watcher, full.Jeweleg 19 car

cases, 1128 00
Gold Lepinc, la caret eases, '

''

'' -24 COSilver Leanne, full•jeweled, ' --'''' 12'00
.Silver Lepine. jewels, 9 CAISo periorQuartiern,700-

Gold Specincles, ' 7 00Pine Silver do. 1 .50Gold I.lrneelet.; ' - ' ...-
•• 3 CO

Ladies' Gold Pencils, ' . 109
.SilverTea Spoon+, eel, 6 OD

GoldPenn, with Pencil and SilverHolder, I Oa
Gold'Finger Rings, 374 eta. so 41.90; Watch Glenne,plain. JD}ets., patent /ed.. lanes 25; other, articles laroportion. All Gbods warranted to be what Meiare sold for.
On hand same Gold and Silver Levestill lower than the shove prices. -

STAUFFERiR
Philadelphia, September 29, 1855—1 y

DUNBA TVS
cluePrice Wholesale andR

Boot and Shoe Stort
No. 16S. Second SE., corner of 11..

Tins establishmenthai been enlarged are
,mproveii, and is supplied with the, largest andhen retaitedock in the city,, priecipally or his ownmanufacture. witha choice assortment from the bestEatrtevn markets; embracing imdier!,Ctents„and• Childrcres boors, shoe and Garnets of

every description, style and quality„embra.tins the bet styles and qoatitles m lhis orany other market. This mock canoot•,beeXcelled forsisminfiralYrn.andcheapness. .
Each article is ;narked At thirviry }oWen

ble price, from which no-dettionicm will be Inds. No
extravagant statements needed, and ow.made :o efreat ask,.

froodyear's,Gamsin all varieties. Pare Clams, soscarce m the.rnarkei, always on hand.Thr public are respectfalty invited to call.
Philadelphia, March 2p, 1550.1 y

The Best Collection of Glees ever Published.
Tlp-Top Glee and °home Book.

new and choice collection*" Copyrights never
• before harmonised, and anony'of the
aEMS of Modern) German and ItAlian, Qom-

posers. arranged in a familiar kyle, and adorned to
the use of Glee Clubs, Singing Classes, and the FamilyCircle. by C. Jarvis and 3. A. Germ.'

This work contains remind number of new and fewer.
its Songs, harmonized in a style ..eilitpted togeneral pur-
poses, while many of the Gains,of hiendelmoba, Abt,
Kocken. and other celebrated mingiosers. at presented
inan original forni. The great variety of musical com-
positions here introduced, eminently adapts it to the
taste and capacity , of the Sinc=il. the-Glee Club,
and the Family Circle. Ur' e

Just published by LERBe4VALHER. rio.lBo Cher
nut street. andJ. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., No. 20 Nonk
Fourth street, Philadelphia.

UjoSample dollies will be sent byWail; free of post-
age, onreceipt e(sl.
-Philadelphia, March20, leriGan

Trusses!.Timms!! Trusses!!!
H. NEEDLES' Tenn and BraveC ESTABLISHMENT,.

S.
C.

Cor. of Twelfth and RecoStreetooPitilo.,
Importer of fine Timms econdulaina enemas

fighrerss,ease and durability with correct construe.
Hernial or ruptured patients can be rafted by re-

mitting amounts, as, bslowt—Sending :Dumber of M-
enet round the hips, and mating side affected.

Colt of singlet 'Vass, MI, SR. $4, 815. Doable—sS,
RC RS and $lO. •

Instructions as to wear. and, bow la effect a cans,
when possible, sent with theTruss. Also for pals
in.greareariety.

DR. BANNING'S IMPROVED PATILVT DOPDYBRACE, for the ears of Erolsprus Uteri; Spiro' IrProp,
and Supports. Patent Shoulder Braces. Ghent -

nders and Erector Braces, adapted to All with
lupe Wait Tamp; EngINS-181/Tuttie

A nal belts; Alusikmdirs, • Syringes—malt:and
female.

"'Ladies'Rooms. with Lady attendants.Philadelphia, July28, t8524y


